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tntinnlcH ronrOHunteil tit turn old ontnli slinil
jslly paid nil Dciiiing Ioshcs n;iitl merit your pnlroutigc.
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;iAWIIOMI5 OAl'lMlAtm.
Wliat Mir HrnilllKtit (hivr lu frtrnni Mr
A (Jhrl.tninx l'iiM,iit-l- )it
Von Uel Onet

IJilrlngilib tMt weotc,iht Hiubf-toitT- ,
fully nf.iirvoliitliig tbo kind mppcrt
corudltiJiirlng tho
year, Imi

no--

t,f Its ntlVortUars with
lla'hdMrifft teel nngntved mlpritler,
a loootnotlvo.

TO ltltNP.VA?.8
XT

MERRY

with two oamiKiiilniiH, was oucnuipetl on
tho OnlMtlar, ilftton tnllca from Colonla
I'acheeo, and while absent from tninn
ratimllng tip haiiat, Atmobe Iudlniin,
StippoMd to hare been tbo Kid add M
tmud, vlalted tbo enmp ntltl got nwny
wlib all Uiolr prnvlnlone. baHtDna.ramti
tuppIlM and Tour heml of
t,
Iiidlntie cut thtraM of UiiWiMobip
nnd throw them awny, outtdtvorlng to
rover tbelr traeki ni tnttch Bjiplble.
A law dny prevloui, a Vnle vat ilint
idiottt three nillev iiieMm fmit Juarez
nnd another
Un Mveral p)aeaa.wlth a
tharp kttlfe. two ptee Of bldo lining
000,003.
and the animal horribly
Tho rcoelvers hnvo tnkon olmrgo of taken
ThehoriM) died. The ooloaUU
the proparty mil Imvo tvronvy days In
which to fllo boadi iu tho sum of WfJibn'o nil been auprltcd uf Iho ludlaox
Jitgnt and prcparvl for any. cuurgouey
000 onoh.
A minplnmontary bill will be IHjiratl which may arlto.
ob-ete- d
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luiitl-IntA-
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iniititen tin noun rt,
""nl.lilji. Thrinl

tlpmi tl.r. Ir,iln (a (hit
8i,nlli l,y the New (inter.

Profofy

UIOGOUOH MURD1.

to

On tho flrit of thn yertr tlto outturn AI, YoungShotand Killed on IheTwcn-ty-flr- at
liouto nt has Pnlomat will Ut) retltlsl
by ode J. Parks.
from lis present poililnu tee eheek
ether words tho
THE 0HUR0II FESTIVITIES, will simply havo tbo poworto olioak tyt THE MURDERER ESCAPES,
goods ciilorlng thnt mrt and tie atttttOrf-tto Imuo jHtpers its bertturore. Small
Tim rtpctlal (invrliia nt ttir ltilifniinl shipments, however, either going In or The 1'lsht Orciirrc! (iter a Wnmnnllir
tiliureli-Tl- ia
UlilMrvn'. I iititlniiinut doming ont, enti be nrmnged without
fereiit Var.lima nt I tin A tnt(r!'nrb4
trouldo.
at tin MiliniHaiHgprlltaiiiiitNyHrvlr
ft liiirilnn Um (tllx ntut llrotiatit JfitcU
The result of title change Is a severe
liny (lltllly OIrrvl III
nt llnlli-ll- iB
to Muoltiii, S tl.ild lllimil.d Hlllliic
t!it Ully-Tl- m
Mtbuillt nittPVtalrmeiit InoonveiiUiioe te lb Mormon ofllnnltls llnth Kliiplnyea or Um "IdttU
to the south) ns well as to tbo Mexlonn
In Ithyiiiftl'utt Jlalnlli uf Ilia
Mining l'rnrtlt-Weddlncr tltattllit
oltlaeoa nud mine owner operating In
tii.t Ufriir,
the mirlhurii portion of the state
Cole-bra-

tho Holiday Season.

y
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ilmt.

30, 1808.

CHRISTMAS.

maamm

mm

JlelftIjej

ft

AflUlemantnf llin A"M nnd M.tilllllr
of the rpnt('iiriiipniloii'rii
llmiiliiy.
To onoh "iilak rllrar has lieen aent n
WiilXnw llrralTi, their Nuturlr.
tarty ami the I'ny-en- r
In deilgit nnd
Willi November mt tiockot cnlndnr,
'(te Will Ni,ou Arrlrn-Hl- io
tlie l!r. bntidMmoln oxeetitlon. It In very po
relnera Are TIik Only Itc.itlt of the lblo that
otneono brig berti oreriooked
Change trill be l I'reveiitltxi.ntloua at
lit the rub Incident to tbo holldny oca
His Itimil.
on and lr in, the IHuhmOht will jU'nlliy
rfollfy
tlio error tiwu nwlfloallon re
Tho A.,T.&iJ.F. railroad system, In
cluding tho Frisco linos nnd thn A. & P. calved nt IhU odloe.
The lltuDMOHT ilevcr'forgetd
mad, have pnwodluto tlio hands of re
lt. pl
cclvurs. The application wos inado by mini
the UulotiTrtiit company nud tlio Mercantile, of Now York, trustctft for tho
TIIE APA0IIE INDIANS,
bondholder.
J ml en Caldwell, U. fl,
circuit Judge of tho 8tli olroiilt. slttlnn. TliryAt'i'mrXrnr lli.MiiririoiU.'ot.mlfulii
at Little Dock, Ark., nmilo tlio order nud Old Mcxlr, Airnln nnd lft Awny Wjtl,
named tho following at twelver:' J.
NmiifiHIuvk.
W. lleluhort, president of Urn A., T. ,5s 8.
A private letter to tho lliuoi.ot!T
P.; J. J. McCook, general count) for the
from
Cnnai Ornmie, under (Into IheMrd
rood, nml Joseph O. Wilson, u..tk of the
United State dlitrlot emit ntitJlteka, Irvit., itntei Uintou 3nt unlay, tho jOtli,
Has, Uio lottor was a compromise to- - Hint while lr. Taylor, of (lon!a .lunroj,
colvor, tlio rnllroNil people hafilnc rvroni- mcu.tcil
ltInhnrt, Mwttook nml
Qonrgo Nlokeroun, tho latter n tllrootnr
of tho Sntn l'a yitom, who vim
to liy tlio ociinplnlnnnt.
Thn boudiHl Imkditeilnoti nggrcgntM
$8M,000,(XH, tt follows:
One hunilreil
nnd fifty million dollar flrit uiurtgnge
boiidJi T7,0OOi(XH)nIw"A"nocfliid
mortggo bondi) ?,WK),0'W olnw "11" loenud
morlgngo boniu. Tho lutrettdiio Jniiu-or1 will nggrogntn
nenrly $,000,000,
nnd the llcatlns deut l nbont $n,()0U000,
tnaiiiuK total tlubllltloa of about t&lO,- -
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At predloted lu tlio llitAm.tnitr
Olirllptua dny win very nuliilly obterved
In UiU city, Tho weather wm tlmply
tlollglttftil and many took advantage of
it,goiMgon outiugi in me country. The
church tervlcei nro roportod below.
AT Sr. LvKii't CuuuCJt.
Ghrlalmas wna appropriately obierved
by tpeolal torvlcet In tit. l.uka'a church
liov. W. K. I.loyd raotor.
On UalttrJay
many of tho "faithful" oottld bo aeen
busily ungaged lit deoorattngtho ntroailv
beautifully fitted tihurtdt,
Sunday tho 4th lit Advent, St. Luket
ir(Miited tt striking appearance with iu
white satin altar hanging and clntti,
(lowcm nnd wreathl Uotb torrlson M it
Ino nnd Krontong wore well iiU'inloil'ttir
ipeclnl feature of tbo day balng nit oJfor
ory of Jewelry for tho purpoto of.ltav
lug a Hue feMntiiunJon set nmdu from
wKrM oxiiested, Sunday uittUt.v
litem,
inrgo ooueoiion oi gout ana i" ir rtiitr.
oolni, breoehes, ear rings, rlntp ring,,
sponu, silver dollars, were presented for
tho mice of tho Holy Clittrob. There
was alio n lieautlful nud valuable
a qu tiitlty of opals and ubout AO
tinout rlibles.
All tills will be sent to a city Jeweler
to bo made Into a challae and puteii, the
jowals forming various emblems upon
the cup and plate.
On Christmas morn the bell rang out
the glad tldltlgs of great Joy, and n most
beautiful sorvTba wns held. Tho choir
tied taken particular pubis to Imvo the
tmtslo faultless,
und when there nre
such arllsls as Mrs. Asbenfeller, Miss
t.'ongrt'injMrs. Hrown and Prof. Sol by,
with the skillful playing or Mrs. Selhy
further remarks aro tiiinteessary on this
TYi
tubjeei.
Deiint was
renderod
perfectly at'nlto were tho anthoun.
An appiMprlntn snrinou wua preaohod
by tho rutitor, tho lot suns Ixdng read by
Prof. tWv M. A., who with" O. It.
Pratt aro the lay rentier
th lllahop. .
atayi by the Itiglit
Mt tiik Mktiioi ur I'iuihc h.
Tin program at itlniervMl atjiteteih-iHll'iuliurcl- i
last Saturday evenlnn was
amn-tbys-

t,

a.

I'ormiil protests liavo been entcrfed SpMlaltetlM ItriPtMiirl
Hver City, N. AI., I)ecljjber 90.
nud It It thought Hint Jint
nt th
OiiTliiirtdnr.fSi tt atiMormiiiMvrnB
tustlor It brouabt to the nitcnllnn of i
nOlolnls In the city of MexltMheautb&ri
pBoio foriner as.f)i(enuii ojf tho, "Little
It ea at I.nt Pnlnaier wilt im nlMtr
'he Jat or in log a miner
power to transact the seine Iraslneet Pn"n,fl
ne heretofore.
in me employ or tho "l.lttlo raiulo MIn
IhirfSn"
.r- MOVBMBHTS TO THE SOUTH. it seems thnt they were both sbowrt
lug favors ou it certain "Widow lleggloT'
UreryHiIng Qtilol nml jo or
nud that Voting was to marry her Christ
mas.
for llin t'reneiit,
The particulars nre very meagre, ea
Urorythlng continues quiet to the tlio widow was tho only eyo wltuots to
south and tho rebels nro npparully
tho truglo nffalr. 'Iho report Is tbnt
the mountains, wlih tho governParks and tho widow wore oft it friendly
ment tronfM ttallouod In nil the principal Jog nud Young objected,
a row ensuing,
t wiw in the nortlmru part uf tho state
Voting? hit Parka over tho bond with a
f C'blbunhun.
six ebon o . 'I ho 'niter then shot hlin. l!o
Tbo battle recently reported In the died
ahoitly nttor. Young endenvornl
IlKAHMiutT hoa again been conflrtned
for some unknown reason, to shield
b
rtrylaaytdvlues from old Mexico. Th
Parks, while dying,
Uml ho fell
(TghtaWfrrcd north of Cajorlolilo,
Jlt
Is guii, nud abot hlintelti TWa
south, of Santa Town, nml like the
s nm W.I..I nut from tbo fact
that
famous igbt which look place there
i tlmt In the linek.
latt spring, tho delulls Imvo beou thork. fled nfter the shooting. Ho was
oughly BUppreetod.
ireil nn tho Olla, ysomo Moraiousi-Ho
About llfty Infantry wont south iff
iger iirove him in.
was wktnjiff
uorralltoa on the 10th,
,'Ki)liiit by Ell Hutiter, who will aww1
No fi'".ber trouble Is oxprcted for
rtvard of $100 for bis capture.
present at loast, ns tbo troop hnvo;
IIOI.IUAV IVltmilNO.
UHiiny iniiuiiuaimi tne reiiels.
Troulil,-lUpvctv-

il

hid-Ingl-
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Cltlien" Airnln Tell
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Vlnil. foret
eiirtal.Amlrei
rrlnjo T mmlny
'it
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Villi

Adurnoon.

ronckn Jnuuitrv 0. which will f6bk n
(HtlMTHt'OUT.
ii tne resiuotico or tho lirde's pnten
lna. of iliiriorAtlou
foreoloniiro of Iho bonded liuitit(Hlnott,
tblB city, by Hcv. 1 Intou, Mlsi
&
Mtt. HtiiTont
XtWiii
t ii ofllclnlly iitated thnt a
objact of LnttStiiKlar' Ituli'ilt litiutn (IrMt ffUccmn
J...I. .UIIjJjJ.4
. iiivniA.
rutsr aud f. O ..IHIVf
In thinking over tho matter,
ln A'.
to recolvcrnhli, wa to itfUld of cnrtnln
I.ril liyduirriior 'fliiirntnii,
l'Uia, wero Joined Jin. inaUiwwra'
corporation of tho town of Jomltirr.
l(Uacil and eubttdlr.ed Mien which linvi
f
uiuri"'in l i'turaday afternoon ntfitio o'clock. Tbo
hnvo arrived at tho conclusion .from
Asoodly nortlon of Detnlnt; turned
bocnNjparatod by thnudn linen for boiiio
.ttildliiK wiin slilci'y ptlvato only tho
qnlrles 1 uifliloof others nnd ffdtif wl
toon n this l out Intt Hominy afternoon to enjoy tho
time at TiNienvy
iiiinudlnto friends and relatives of tbo
I have scon In visiting our nolblnr
TH8 flEU? I'liAOG TO BUV
douo It U buil'yflmt a sohomo of ro- - rnbbUhtint. (lovernor TlKfrnton
conirtK'tlfig parties being prcsnt.
towus, that wo nro running nfong withlu tbo ennrt nuil led lite ohnso.
orjjntiliuitlon ?j?ifiu!tiiry to nil
Mr. and Mm. Anderson left for Phamlx
out any oxpetise, oxeoptllig genernl tal- on tbo Bmithorn l .clflc train tho same
Tuo betinda wore lu f'tio ocfudllldii nml
will bo agreed upon nnd onrrlell
N15W MKXIOO.
es, that Denting nnd Us people nre pros- afloruoou uml will mako that city their
vJHMINO,
ftnpttired tpltttji number of"Ji-kt,out.
Tho
Aj T. Si ft. V. nrnlanV oilltldf of Itn BiNu:itntlnuf iiitill dutk ami wan tho
pering u Utile more than any other town future home.
Tin
,
u gtjjjlhsrn Now Mexico, oud any obanc
jhuIIo uila vlolnlty.
nmln llni ii rande p of ilt(fpnV4i;
The bride Is tho daughter of Capt. J.
that Wo would make, would ndd to our W. Foster, one of Domtug'a prettiest
nffratrou, wbono recurltl, e.iropl lit tbo
our
btinleusomo
until
bo
and
oxpena
auo of tho 81. Mints A Bnu Franolteo
young ladles nud a faVDrlio In every
anrrouu'llfiji country revives its rrouue-linn- ,
mtd Colorado Midland, nro nearly all do
sense
of the worth 8ho Is ditto n muni-- t
The reerrVllI and an ilirsniinlc- which have always been our supiKHlted under tbo blnnket mortgago of
.n of merit, having fillwl tho position
to this iMnle ef tli M.rbUBlfi'.
port.
meiit
tbo oompiny. Tho total mllengo in t),- - totting forth Ui n'lv.'iilfit.
Doming would look well with water of organist at the Methodist Church for
if irrI5iqii an fi juw:
H IS mllf g, and tlio
rnoiom terminal nre
oleolrlu light, airret cars and .oinotlinn jHttt. The groom Is ?u prdir
works,
n giitisrnl nud rhat Hiiaeu.
iiimTIuIi
Clilongo nnd flt. limits.' Totho wit Ha
Qui who would pay ueut fruit grower of l'hniilx. Tho belt
tur Srhoal, strent sprinklers,
seclb n. That H m.m
doing
this
for
Wllllimi,
ALSO OAlMtV A I'UM. ASSURI MKNT OF
ratnlSeu linns oxtonl throngU fourteen believes
withes of their many Doming friends
M. TtO'JW
cltlroim,
of l ourso.
expense.
Tbo
the
that the future f tbU o"
Mnild Ms. briny.
'lilnu i;mi
o n Drover, Oil: west Is dependent upon Irrigation
ntntcs nod torrltoHer
nro extended for a happy and prosper
MMg, M.rry (Urliitax,
mrmii
t'lTIIKJt.
d.m nml San Pkiiiqmjo, ami south to Onl- 11.1.. crstton, I Want tto Mnoli fnr rkrlieuw,elm.
out married life.
Mn'oiiU IiitlHtlatlniii.
consequently Is foremost lu tlio-voaton nnd Rl 1'nto, nnd OimymnK In
aawm
PA
tlen of tbnt suhjeet.
n. JuM tor To iln.
nvlwOir'
A Vomiliiiriiltiry N'otlr,
Thu grofti eurnliiK for the
Tlio oOloeranf Denting Ixidge, No. IS,
til Cain.
wng.
JligHosfc pried paid for Kggs nnd nil country produoo. Mcxloo.
Tliere Is good reading to,w romi n KM nri.imM
n, Htewt-- t vn lUtmM Wliiti.
A,
year
A.
11.
uml
for
eotiilog
Iho
F.
rait flconl ynar reaobod tbo ouormnu tho ooliimns of the
mii.i wti.li.
Tho Albiiquerqito Ttmtt of tbo 29th
.I,,.1ent nnd It Is llMtlUIlM, ChrbtniM 1UI1,
toUil of ?U,(51,ni7.
were Installed Wednesday evening, as Intt., baa tlio following to say of Prof,
OntnMaMlsk.
DEMINQ, N. M.
GOLD AVE,,
Btitt'Wl.
Too ruootrcnhtp will not affect tbo to ba liopetl thnt h uml 0Kcty rwttjPt
follow!
rtr.elM,
and Mrs. rteorge Kolby, of this oltyt
illnnte
rund lu Now Mexico In tbo least, Tbo afthe llKAUi.qtf will carefully consider
M.j James irinne-,- r.
II. II. ICWder,
A. piano soto by Mrs. Goorgo Hclbyof
ii,
Clod,
to
Hiilo.
(Iliiry
tbofnots
rB
im
tbfein
atatoti,
chcoka for November ealnrl en will be
H. W.i W. IC. Lloyd, 8. W.s N. A. llolleh,
Plw lrl.
itrnuunii, uu rlilmM VMon,
Doming was tho pleating prcltnld id her
TljMJiplement Is simply nnother
out front Topeka nont weok. nnd tbo
s
,ctetaryi
Altmnn,
lal.
trenrrert h,
rett'
"Tbo Trend of
the Hiiterptlso nnd progrses of A contributor glvos nnothnraceount of iliwtOi), 8. 1). V, P, doorlng, J. D. Mox hutlHiiid's able nddresn,Prof,
matt will beroaftnr hu pnld regularly.
Heiby la otto
IMucntloii."
Modern
occasion
lu
verto:
Interesting
tho
be lUAUi.n.iiT.
Iloyumiin, 8. B.j A. 11. Simons, J. S. W.
Tho only iirawimou to tin Torrltnry
men
tbo
Territory, as
In
brtghtoat
tbu
of
K.
M.
nn
Xnu.
.Imreti
nilit
,l tlw
suiting from tho change In the nini0
Successors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
llrg, tyler.
wlllt tut
A Ilntnrlly Trlnk.
well tut n dcop thinker. Ho gnva a mastrlht,
Wtian)rlilMiii
u.
a.
no
oDlnerj
lUinpter,
Doming
of
Tbo
iroin too mtiuro JbnlW
meni win
Tti.y mm In ih oliiirth exptntlni; ta m. ,
terly ruvlewof tho systems of training
. nsntiunii'iced In the Inst Ifttuo. woro
s
u.Mcuaiuii.
'For severnl dnyn past snmo boys hnvo
Betti.thlnit m call a Ximm tnw
prncllned by tbo nnoU'iits, followod l j
same,
ovotitug.
installed
tho
iloo--l
belKiM
A
nbout
Ih.m
on
btfaro
bicycles
lot
been outtlitg tho tiros
nn outline of Iho work through the mid
-(tnlcor..
woo.1,
(6'1
mo
itl.iifloh
A
call
It
use
of
iMi,
.
o city, lu many casts rendered Ilium
din ages nnd nil exposition of tbo defect
A "iiiiiy"uaui.c
jti.Mi.i.fw
It
letilnl dawn with trlnhatt aid (eyi
W
!.Mrii,lA'7ilxrl- - utterly tisolrts. Tbo rutting Is always
fur iim mtrty tit (to clrl and beyt.
Tho following oriioera wero eleetoil Ijy o' our nowltni rulngsystent with practdone with a sharp pen knife, somstlmes
thu Molirorty Uoinmamlery KnlgliU ical silirEottlons tending to improvo tbo
lire on iirattnm mi die ettllilwu. tang
$"0 'o,
Wlillo Jio-- gt
was In ea-- ! In tho shape of slash along the tire and
lint tulit at a Mary w lurne board luug,
'emplar, Thursday eveulng, for tho en eflloloney of snhool work, Streiigthonlti
slon Wcdngr ven'.K the membors nt other by sticking the knife thiougk
Biu l) x btanlllal tons yon tboaldn't hav. mil wl
Gold Aveuuo,
suing term, nt a meeting held lu their It In moral as well ns luiellrctwtl exec
were ttffej ,y a Asturbaneo lu tbo
It,
Is
tbo rubber. Tho damage
generally
lmico.
nayluiiti
ni all t mnry Xnia..
for (lr
n, a. flollch was soitt to Invcs-tifiS- a Always douo after night, when bicycles
NEW MEXfCO.
DEMING,
N. A. Unllob, M. 0. Seaman Field,
l'nt
too
N.it mm rwl latum
$ut
and dlptovcreil that n goat, very nro left EUndlng uliyiit lint vtrei ts
A llltl. tMi
than ne Mr uhm ailf hi do tfefiemli Jitmos A. Ktunenr, Capt. gener
Die
was
one,
makrallied Jusonlo
Isely
A strong cluo lias been obtained and
Tn.y to I J of IIIbi hn pavwi il war
The Silver Uty Opera company passed
It J. P. MtiOrarty, prolate) John Uor- ing things llve'v. After conslderahln the youthful arliuluajfe vlll besumuiarlly
Ha k might bat. a Xmai iltjr.
ywtorday'a train for
W.iW.H,
lltidsmi.J. W.jH.H. thnugli Demlug
bett,8.
i ' ruat!ou, Mr. Lolloh got his
goatshlp iioaiiu wiin.
Krti a Mlalijr a llltl. ml.
Kidder, treaanrcr; Louis Altmatt, re il Paso, where they will produce IV
Ii told ' lb Urn In h wnlhrr'n Itl.t
m ii slnlrs, only to return again In a few
unrderi das. II. Tracy, standard bearrt llenoo tonight, far tho botifllt of tho
Ai.ilhiltl'Jjf Oo.
And now UIm IiU y i did v.iry wall
Finally tho goat far tho tlino
in hutes.
., It
F. unorlug, swartl bearert A. II. HI- - Flro Department or that city. Returnit
to
Urn.
will
ull.
the
future
What
in .uk was disputed of.
1. Stanley, Albert fJudatior, Charles
J.
ing, they will again piny at Bllvur City
warden; W. Iterg, sentinel.
laity
ItMir
motis,
fair,
wa.
a
Nut on tb
About one o'clock Friday morning, W.
Hnwlett and other ontiUinen of thin tec
rl lialr
Monday night, the prnuceiU going to
Willi tky bliw ym and
TliariiTuu'. 'l.lt.
riinr
I). Duke, who reomi In tho Olnrk build
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IN
and more enlutaolloti, than any
loo.lia St itoro operating In tho West.

MIMUKACTlinCIl

Repairing Done on Short Notice

InMntlaMsl'DSnk of Dnm

holly.

JONH DEGKERT,
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and Curtis Streets. Denier,
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DRY GOODS, CARPETS
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DESIGNS for FUNERALS.
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-

SADDLES & HARNESS

Darning) Wow Mexico.

-

-

DEMING,

Agent.

"M-"'b-

Window Glass

ir.

Doalor In

wi.iuj.muur

Windows

Orders by malt promptly attended to,

Manufacturer of Soijta Wbg

J AS A. LOGKHART JR.
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Merrill,

Lumber!

DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
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KDeta

now lino of cutlory jjUBtircjet
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P. 5,

Blackballing
fi!.

J. A.

I

.

Opposilolloymann's

Pendleton

Parts o(

Ail

Frank Proctor,

Chlilan-aro- .

Slkor Avenue, DEMIKG, N.

First

slock-liolde-

to

Shop,
Hoymann& Co's.

GOODS.

Fine Lino of

K. Y, Restaurant.

JiP.

WANT

YOU

the Oity.

Christmas

from depot.

um won,

.

EVEimiilE

NKW MEXICO.

FAHCY

.........
ii 'ioi sinou.Vserosa

Fvorvihini?. "Bat

anl

I'rotmpilo

New Noveltiss!

Gamo in Season.
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Nnllcfl la hereby given' Hint the under-eiiMt- l
llhi been innilo ueneral nshiHiino
Halph Mead and family left Monday fur of tn properly and olfects of Wlllflirtld
Price '"cHKonnldc.
Ilerj;. of the town of
lu Ornnt
their now home lu Saula Anna, Catlfur ootmtv. Now Mexlon. Deinlng
All iiersons In
nia.
debtR'd to tho assigned estate nrii
to mako Immediate aetlleinent
Towwll l agent for tho
omoslle
maehlue which can bo bought on wun mo lis sueit assignee.
Persons hnvlnir rliilms will nresent the
eay payments.
same fdrmlJiHtment
and allowance as
FONG KIN
tue Dlstriei i mrt may direct.
Flno app!ee,oranjes and lemons nt
joiin uonnr.rr, Ateignec.
FleUlnnnn A: lleara.
Class ISntint; iTi?so.
A
mueltliolilnr'd Icllii;.
8iotrNt) Limvuiiu has beon absent a
flviitnrn l,i nrnn' ulvln nml ifj
portion of the week mi a buslueee trip
Tht annual meeting of the
tltt iiollintclai ol tho hoiv
throughout tho southern port of the
of tho Mlmbntg ItWer uitllu
koii to tlrUcr.
1 errltory,
eoDttany, for the eloetlMifof ofiloflra and
Htedles and part for nil maohliit nt tne irauiMtiinii or otnr Ujisiin'M. will bo
Store.
hold nt the cnmpanySi ofllse In iJoinliig,
ioMeM'.
N. M., on the 1st Monday In January Opon nt nil lmtiri, Auy nnd night.
Jew goods nrrhltig dally at W. Jf. ItfUI.)y order of tho president,
15. B. JJtnttiioK.
VtlLU r.O0kifAUT arrived Sundry from
&,
Denver where ho has been attornllng
Not Ire I
scJ'JLol nd Is ependlni; tho hulldayi with
DEALEltS IN
Kotlee is hnrcbv cUen that the annual
Ills parents,
nf etnekbiiiders of tlin Tee) &
Fleishman Si Ileal' baro been taking meeting
Poo Mlnlnir eomnaiiv will ho held nt tho
stuck during tho week and will have
nf tho compnny lu Demlng, K. M.,
romo rnro uurgaiua to oner iroin now on olllce
ut So'idook li. m. of Monday tho 1st dt
MINING & BUILDING
Tablo fruits 30 cents a canat Clark oi.jmmnry k'ji. uir '.no iiunioeeor oieo
Ingdlreotors for tho ensuing year, and
& (Jo'tf.
xutii umnr uimucsa us may
W, I). Durb has a Christmas story lu irntiKaniiiig
properly ooiue before tho meeting.
the Ran Frannlnso HW, Mr. Duke li u
n. 3i. AamiNrmvrpn, ocoy.
TewHlla "miis" and can turn his hand to
AFULIjSTOOK
Old paper for sale at tho IlRAnuoiiT
almost anything.
omco in auy noamy, euewp.
Union suit for ladles nnd children.
Halo.
Also a full itook of roate nnd jmnts In
wool, eoltou and merino, at
All of tho real oalato and nersonnt
0. wormsor A Co'.
nrflporti'of tho First KlUlonal Ibuiksof
Fresh nuts nnd oandlcs Just rerclrcd eiiror City uiul Demlilg. Apply to
H. L. FoIttjiii, Iteoelver,
nt Kidder's.
Doming, K. M.
Apples and older-t- be
feasts you read
about In etury books at l'lelsbmsn d
Mne. S.
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WORMSER
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Proporty Oontmlly Loojttod Good Ronson GivonFor Soil
ingISnsy Tonus nnd Easior PricosTlio Opportunity of a Lifothno. AH uxcollont
chnnco for invostmoiit,
For full information ami nnd pnrtlotilurs call'uiion or addrcsR
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win anony
for oiilliern Obllforiila where ho will on- gage lu builneee.
WflMlll have a few pair of Hurt
B.M ehow left, whleh w aro aflltjiig nt
tho low price ot
1
At.uinn.li dome fcft-L- " barU "
from I'aIo Alto, where be la r. student ati
Blaofonl UnlTcrlty.
Fruit cako for the holidays at
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Now 1

Dry Goods, Boots and
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ir

Qonorol ngonts for Southorn

.

Fine Vienna bread, fresh dally, at
HttjfiiirF
Alithp latest styles In Mill and soft
hafcatO.N. Pettey's.
Ei'tnene Waihum of Silver City has
etu tho guest of tho Nov. Y, K. Lloyd
during tho week.
Deme-madmince nles, fresh overy
diir. at Clark fc Co'i). Cheaper mid bet- inako yolinelf. Try
can
ter than you
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Buckeye Mowers and Chieftain ffiw

BOY'S SHOES,
BOY'S UNDERWEAR.- -

ltaiielt esit" nt CItvSe Co'e.
urn about In take etiiek lUfill)
ItlHlt III
rnillw.lliiii linn
....... likntt
M1U ittnmer nHd handkarchlofi for
U"M ... ..... ... HIKir llim
iitouk.
WOitSiKHii carried lit our Immens
sent and ladlee in Urto VBrlittee at low
Wo nfo roooivlng now goods Jvory tiny and
bargains arc belnjc offered n (he prices, at 0. wormier as uo'i.
Tlui'te o Demlna ud vlplully have
Coi P. It. flHiTU, of tho Doming Lund fully risk tlia pooplo of Doming 16 oxnrnitio our
'never hr nrd of before, ttoll and tirlee
MiMti. The nsilnettriti hat been made lu A Water company wont to Los Angelc
liven MnnUida Mid Tueetlar wJtere he ewm to arraiee with prices isAVQ' rtro ohonnor tlirtn tho dhonnest.
vjry iiimrtmiit,
winter bed clothing havo been marked evoraUrfinllta who lire cntite'mplitttiig
oown,
soo us.
Max ITuvmakx St Co moving to I'rmlns and taking up laud
(he company.
by
'
will
lie
beab
owned
. BAJttfRi. 0. Ttoor will shortl? remove tent about ten daye.
to Omaha end engage lu the life iusur
rlirnpi-js- t
lltankete and (tullta from tho
OJarkV HmliHnif, OoUl Avn.,iniKl door (o KorilHnn
.
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nittie business,
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Flour, Grain , Potato o s , Iubri catingandCoal Oils.steeUron, Naiis, Wire,

JyKpttlrifc.

ir.

9

Wholesale Merchants.

'
Gent's Shoes,
Ladies Hosiery.

Kliltloi'j.
better.
W'tmn, nn old Drtnlns renWeut,
Jo
holidays
at
the
elder
for
Sweet
l'ieltbmM & Iknl'i. but now settlnjt rlMt ht ltowlo, Afltbne
trains Thursday
Jftox HritiiAXK went down to ton Jam, w In tho olty between
frlendg.
Wugg
Mexlon, Tuesday to look after omo tire meeting hie many
and bU ntlro frtlnlly have been down
ahlpwent.
with typhoid fever, but aro now well
Itedaetton.
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GU8TAV WOttatBHB,

FBANOIttOQ,

Owners of the Defping Townsite

busiWssXnd

Best Brands of Cigars
Gold Avonuo, Dominu; N M

J. W,

LUSE,

Tinnor and Mechanic.
All kinds of work mid repairing
in tlii, sheet'lmu and copper
promtly dotio.

GALVANIZED IRON TANK'S.

,

,

Putnp and Windmill
a specialty,

work

fJltot on Pino Htroel, niiolto
Hoy tuitn n .VCo'a.

RESIDENCE C 6T

,

Jlidpr Prices,

"

-

--

.

Easy Terjxts.
;

novo Oompnny ilosiron to call tlio nltoiitlon of llioio Hooking llomoi injllio
Soutnlvoiitif to tho fnot Hint no hotlor opportunity onn bo found tlinn In
Tho

Deling, Grant

Co., New Mexico.

Tiiol Cttfhpany invites corronpondonco from all doslrous of botlorlng oltlior tliolr
pliyslofti or flnanoial condition, for with ropard to olimato, location m a bumnoBfl point,
minu,uiiaijI4dnuw; uuni'AiusuiNt
irwroductions ot tuo boh,
t

B. Y. McKeyes,
'

AG3BNT

Bemittg1,

New Mexico
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